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wit Pittsburgh Onzeftt,
CITY NOTICES

Horace for the Pe(Ole—Rent Saved and
Every Man lAN utvn 'Landlord.

A few dollars Invested tu t:.ost beautiful build-
ing.anttswden lota, at ilel'araud's Grove, Eke
',meets., a sale of svh,oh la a.l,crtized for Moods, -
afternoon, Oct- 9th, u-11) ,ecure to the purchaser a

delightful home, CM, his met and make him pia

owe landlord. See adcefttsomeot of

U. Elansan„Lovu S Uro
At 12 northeast corn& of -slnehet and Fourth

Watts, ate in receipt of a Insgc crock of slanoolt
of all eolots--plaln and Weld; nlnn of

blankets, both white and colored. all of

theyare oefffett cheapest than any other houto.

theatty. Pleats ;lye them a toll before purni

lug elsewhere an you ate sure to procure ba,staa.

12171:1111:1
We are jUill receiving from the eastern mnrk,....

our fall and winterstock ofdry goods ofsll

OW stock Is composed ofartrcics of every dcscr ip•
floe In the dry goods ..kne, such as dress goods,
gent's and boy's furnishing goods. of which rcc
have a splendid [assort:vow; also a One nod well

selected suck of shawls on hand, which have just

been rteelved, all of :which are selling r.• very

reasonable prices, or ii Harlem, Love & I'l

Ildratelltt Corner of PCLarket and Fourth •treets.

Sober Facts tor !tanking People
Teen alter year, fornn eighth of n ceritury. the

Press of the country hes chronicled the beneficial
!treats of TlOSTErrEte.ii STONTACFI Bares 4.

s,iinsit-tore, authors, physicians, erchants, officers of
the army sad navy, -ohs sts, counselors, ram-
blers of the gospel, hisho ,•a greatclout of wit-
nesses of every profetfilon, radeand calling have
testified to rte efficacy na loi.le and repo i Atli ;

Medicine. rho Domes Dud ettlements of these

Wilpetaes hare been' published to till v.itilic
prints. iileys'y pr them ale Well known to the

whole public. Their t.estmohy has net et- been

challenged or froptlgied. 1.1,i0n evldence far lens

weighty moo ri:e sciinitteni or GJOSOMOOdII coo.
attentions juries.

HODTZTTNA'S STDV.,kca.,l3yrrcas is not, h['WET cr,

upon trial. It Item been tried annivronounced on
%the authority or those whose lives and health it

',lasi preserved, a pure, harmless, and eminently

*Outlay preparation: Attempts hrre been made
Ito rival it. They hoot faile.l. Clan Itbe necessary
to may why they hoot, fatted 1 t sir the recovered
iymegptles, bilious *titterers, victims of lever and
ague, and nervous subjects wl••• have em.erienced
its e4Bets, whs. they think of It. and

be guided solely by what tho- say

Where.
ESE=

aild -11. Iliter Coot!
It in with great pleasure too call the ottentOn of

our tendon to the ounce, st vet of Fall and Wietzr
Goods just received bq Mr. John Water, Merchant
Tailor, No. 1.14 Federal strest, AlieghenY. lits
stock =brae,. some hi the mintAnd most be su-
tiled Cloths,Casalmeres, Ore/coatingsandV earns.
ever brought to the viestero market. His assort.
meat of Furnishing Goode, comprising Salrts,
Drawers, (lotion, Mack-ties, liandkerchti
cannot be surpassed east or west. A torso stock
of ready..ms ,,e ware, cots sod Overcoats
will also to found nc his estabilchusent. Persons
InWantof ant tau, _

g so Fee clf,t,lng nhouldnot
611 togive ~.r. weer a call.

Arc Th. y Going!
We refer, testier, to your teeth. fie careful.

Next to your eyes, your teeth are ths most preci-

ous of your festal oraans. .the Frosrant
rodent. It will ea mice arrest decay sod prevent
what are now, mere Specks f-em being onions. In
brief, it trill save end beautify y our teeth. And It

lathe only thing that can save them. Reflect on
this.

Carpenter Jobbing Snap
Having returned after an &beanoe of three year

a the array. t have reopened my oho:, for all sort.
ofJobbleg In the eariTinter toe, at the old nand.
Virgin Alley,between Suothneldetr.let aed Cherry
alley. Ontere eolielt.ed and promptly attended to.

wrt.t.,.sx

t. Sill, Dentlist, 2-Ili Penn street,
Attend* promptly to all bustemt of hieprefer.
Mon. 17,

For tho Plttetpurgh I,nily Gazette,

Railroad 1-:siOrlion.
Mcssois, EorronS:—You must permit me to

put Ina remonstxnams against the monstrously
high rates eharueen the ritts'utrgli and Steu-
benville road, otberwise hnlwa as the Pitts-
burgh, Columbus and Cincinnati road.

I live at Mansfield. se•:eu aided out on this
road, and thefare charged is thin➢-tire cults,

or five cents a
This Is simpLy cut,rtlon. other railroad

In the country has the nresumption to charge
such rates, and there i 3 nowhere a railroad lead-
ingout of a city as large as this, that is not con-
tent to carry atrates from fifty to seventy-five
per cent., under the rates complainedof.

Ithas heiv.tofbre been considered the policy
of railroads to charge low rates on its accommo-
dation trans, and so encourage the settlement
and growth of thadistricts thronzn which they
pass, but the mabagers of this road seem to
have discovered :so me new law in railroad man-
agement by which .they expect to demousirate
that the true way of accommodating the people
is to fleece them. .

All the other railroads leading out of the city
WIN commutation tickets a: rates from one to
one and a half cents a milt; and If the Steuben-
ville road does not do the same,• Its manaiser
will discover, very soon. that they will have no
local trade to accommodate.

RDSLD♦iv.
"Have Men any Rights that Womenare

Bound tu-kiespect."
MESSRS. EDITMIS: We have been very much

interested in reading extracts from your ex
changes, and year:remarks, under the heading,
"Have Men any Eighth that Women are Boned
to respect?" Men certainty have no rights in
the street cars which are respected. We every
day give our seat to females (we will not say
ladies) in the Birmingham can, and do not re
member tohave been thanked but three times
In Washington City they have cars with this
inscription, "Colored people can ride in this
car." Do you not thibk it would be a good

.idea to have a portion of the cars on the differ-
ent routes painted,: "men may ride in this cos!"
.(N. B. And if an unfortunate derby, forgetting
for one moment that he is sot a mss, should get
to, be could easily be ejected.) it is true Ifthis
planwere adopted we would bedeprived of the
company of these charming creatures in dim-
ity, but we would barethstead a seat, and could
dispose with their : cccic:y for so short a time.

Wethink, however, in the discussion of this
subject thatthe ladles should resent the remark

•of the &et:ester, N. Y., Union, which gives
as a reason for their moodiug into a full ear,
that the "dear creatures love to be squeezed."
We hardly think this is fair. They may not so
much object to the squeezing as the miseellaue-
elms manner Inwhich It is done.

But !seriously, Messrs. Editors, a true Lady Ls
a tree lady wherever you dod her, and we have
.the consolation of:knowivg thus if we are weep[
onto(' the cars by, a rednudance of crinoline,
without thanks, itis by the "baser sort." C.

Late oil News.
WEST .-EITCEORT CREEK.

AThanvllle lett.r in the Erie Dispatch °ryes-
terdas rays:

The Hickory Farm Oilgonspany's well, Isnow
yielding Da barrelaidally of superior lubricating
oil, worth 125and Gal per barrel.

Onthe White farm, two miles higher up the
stream, a well tubed last Thursday Is pumping
SO barrels of meetly sicallar oil deny.

TheRiles well, ,two and half mites higher up
.the dreamt, commenced on Friday morning last
and la yielding 25 barrels of Ight oil daily.

The prices of territory on this stream are ad-
Yanclag as rapidly ao has been known SO any
other locality. I'am informed by a gentleman
owning land OW' the Mlles wel4 which he has
repelstedlyofßeed nt.two berthed and fifty dol-
lars per acre, that on Saturday lost de refused a
bona fide offer of two thousand dollars per acre
for the same.

We condense ham the Titusville Herald of
Monday statement of the operations at Wet-
150n55 Plat, on thcsouthside of Oil Creek. a

abort distance from Titusville. The "Fiat"
consists of dal:ay-eight acres, and formerly in-
cluded `•Kingland; Feat." Tee land In fee was
purchased by the Pennsylvania Oil Creek Com-
pany in November, 1863.

Seventy-eevendells have bum sunk, of which
forty-ninehave been operated. All these wells
Lave been profitably worked. ti u lerurfat average
anionnt being from No 5, Baker well, which
Stows 30 barrels per day.

-pnylnerlig ASV Trtnotrrn
011 strikes aro' frequently beteg made new

Franklin. Three wells have lately been struck
In that neighborhood, with an average daily
Yield of SU)barrels.

Thlionte,Razien consity, is fast taking rank
nuthe most prolitableod region in the conntl,
althongh the wells do cot yield as largely as
-they do In twine other localities. Bat on ac-
C"Dt Si its proximity to shipping facilities. oil
is worth thereat the wells SS per barrel. Two
new wells were struck on DennisRan, on Satur-
day—one a 10 and the ether a I.fl barrel welL

4- • •
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH

COLORED T(1001) 1\ SIRTHER \TkTF,

Their Proposed Withdrawal

TRILL OF GLERAL BRISOnE,

Relief for Frtri;lnett from Europe

TriE CCLERA FR3M TR,ESTE

Prr'Anent Johnm n and the State of Unitalona

et tn 1 Dtspatth to Pittaborgh einlette.

The questiot of withdrawing all LC! md-r
ed :rocus from the Southern Sta.es is still a err
lons consideration, and there Is al Imp; ter,

that this evil! riot only tic adopted,but that those

limps will be mustered out of service.
The trim of 13rtgadler Genera. tinsc-re for lbe

toLh ry of a Govern men, 'nth will commence
to-day at Ly,teLburg, -by a court martial.
lin vet Major General Greene preeidiny.

European ad Tine, FIST that the peorde of
Prus,ta are contributing generously fur the re-
lief of our freedmen. ALso, that VA,OOO ster-

ling bare been =u'srriad la Great 13ritalu,

twenty: thousand ;rat., la Paris, and abutl
tiny thoneand de;:er, to llambarg.

The t bolero has .tunny flout'; eared (rain

Tnetie, .d 11. e bu•lecsi houses are strain In

Two Louisiana delegntio a nee in Icathington
and Lave had interviews with President John-

son, relative to affairs in that State, so I a third
delegation,wholly partisan democrats, Is daily

expees dto arrive. Tim President. has In formed
thote that he has seen that his wish ned purtyise

was, that Louisiana should go throtigh

the same process of restoration as the other
Sonthern States, and his regret was that he had
not made an appointment at Provisional (t,r-

eoor for that State at the same time with the
r the es, but that the c.,nrtitutiou adopted under
G•.mini Banks stood in the way, and itwas a deli-
cate Matter to set it Gov. Welt', how-
ever, has cat the knot by issuing a proclamation
ordering a new election rerognining the Bunk's
Corstitution as n basis to start anon, though it
Is understood that a change will be made.

Gen. Canby's action suspending the racer
who arrested the Shreveport Judge for assnr•
log to try the Freedmen's cases, has been en—-
dorsed by the Government, and thus the cavil
roosts ate restored to their functions. It Is no-
eerstocd that this policy will became general.

WIBZ MILITARY COMMISSION.
The Wilhdralral of General Bragg.

Gf h. SLOCUM'S RBIGNATION ACCRPTED

The Command in Kentucky

DEMON CONCERNING LAND CLAIMS

ice Receipts and Decision

THE WIRZ TRIAL

How anitary Supplies Were used

TRFATMENT OF YOUNG i)OIS

Gene: al Condition of the Prltoners

cow Yonn, Oct. 4.—The Timm' Washington
strnetal tape an erroneous Impression prevails as
toshe effect of relieving Gen. Bragg from fur-
ther service on the. Wire Military Commission.
It Is generally supposed that this order of the
❑tar Iiciertment, ye. a ginve legal que,Lion
ss to the right of the Commission to poteeed
with the trial of Wire. Tho question however
hat bong been well settled, and the withdraws'
of one member or any number of members of a
c' tut until the number Is reduced to but
three will not vitiate the proceedings nor
prtceil the remaining three or more from mak•
lug up the'r biding and judgment.

Ceti cal Slocum's restsiestion has been ri -

co coed and averred by the President. Another
Kettunty delegation is eiming to lie ehiug;o❑
to Urg,lienerel Pallner'e removal from com-
mand of the military Department of Kentucky.
This delegation Is beaded by Ger-rett Davis, and
his tenfedvrates are of the like Ilk.

Commissioner Edmonds. of the G mere' Land
(Alice, to-day decided that a a Ineomptor le al
lowed to file Lis directory statement upon a
tract et! land previously entered under the Home-
stead Act, If bin declaratory statement Is areota•
panted by his affidavit that he had actually
made Ws settlement prior to the date of the
Homestead Act. He also decides that two or
more parties cannot enter the same contract nu•
der the said act. The tract should be awarded
tothe first applicant. Iftwo or more apply for
the tract at the same time it should be be awar•
ded to the party =kir g the highe-t
big nor tee, privilege of mating the entry. and
the cum thins bid should he credited to the United
Stairs In the returns as an excuse. witha memo-
randum with (Bass. A party can enter a tract
upon which a preiluaptor has Bled his declara-
tory statement. if he like Lis affidavit that there
Is no preemption settlement on the land, and
milkeo his entry subject to the preemption claim
in cafe loth preemption should be established
after notice to, and nearing on, ponies concerned.

The Internal Revenue recelpta to-day were
E1L:145,62.5 70.

lIIMMEME IEIMEN=II

111.61tsDAY (4_l()Utz.

tI.IF. rm-,g, A. M. r,..cr, a pri.sor.er,
th.“ tie rations w,rr s.t.,pped from a • ,:ln
1,1, LT I. sktcr.ev..r a man was misting ur:sl: tie

IIr.to:d sent th, 05 to

and frklm, of rrinorp.:s a; r•rcd
scvvral t.mt:, but suer CJLter.I.F. were Dever e. 1.,

The following ruling wan ordered this morn-
ing by the collector of Internal Retymine: Treat
indetermining the amount of taxable gross re-
ceipts for premiums, and the receipts under ora-
tion one hundred and live of the act of June
13th, 1564. Insnraoce companies are not allow-

ed todeduct any amount paid thorn for re-inoti-
ra,CC.

17,11:Led .chide he stued.ade. Ono lot Wore rtinrd
aid Witz gave about 150 paroled men

each a toit, oxrefl etices. There Inv, dlis.

ahout Wily 1.airs of shoes, and these ho gave to
those most reediog thorn. The other things
were turned near b, the Hospital, where
had nothing to do with them.

Witz furnished trxds for the prisoners to dig
s ell,. 1 bet:• were about tarty or dtty boys la
.the stockade, and Wira requeated Dr. White to
take them into the hospital. He said if he,
Wire, had his way he would send them into the
Urier hoes, as they w.n1.1 only gut rick and
die. lii dually rem. them to pick blackberries
for the .i.k. Witness learned, however, that
the nurses made pies of the usenet, and the
etch gotnone. Dr. Waite ordered vaccination,
and Wire said to a man who refused to be c.z-
dErtttd, that he did not care if he died atte
order 1500 not given by himadlt. The chain .mml

tc lot mod order Wi,Oer'r not re, when a ;dot

111,,Irtn (torn :hooting ,•

~11, to . and August. l.kent.
an. in coon .at W came bode
vet y siek.

Aber the nitre:r had horn Laken to Ander—
Eonville, he was paroled and rent to Capt. Wires
office as clerk. Ile had to carry orders to the
stockade and morning reports to Gen. Wiuderr
headquarters. The requisitions were maze oat
every day. They stated the number of prisoner,
irride and then, on duty outride the stockade.
The quantity of rations three was !eft tak.
The o.oomirrery would see how many mdf. torn
pr. teat and hr would then ar, the ,11.11,,t. at
!idol's, he bad tofurnish. 1,,0ry MOM:114
was made ~111 of the numid

General Howard wilt next inspect the condi-
iloa of the freedmen's allaire in North Carolina
and will leave for that purpose In 031:1G
wu k.

FIRE IN PHILADELPHIA.

La*go Amount of Property Destroyed

STATEMEINT OF THU LOSBES

Peri_ADEtria., Oct. 4.—A fire last night de-
stroyed E'en:l6: Richard's wholesale drug ware-
house on Tenth and Market streets.

The tots! toss by the fire at French R.: limb-
aril's wholesale dreg warehouse, last night, la
estimated to be from 0130,000 to 0300 p«). In-
surance $175.000, mostly In Philadelphia, East.
era and Soglialrcompanies. The tollowin in
sureness arc on the stock In the main story,
which was a total loss: ?bre nix, Hartford,
13,000: Springfield, Mass., $3,000; Royal, Livers
pooLt$10.000; yEtna, Hartford, $10,000; Lond•ta
and Liverpool, $10,000; Naragansett, Providence,
05,000, City Insurance Company, Hartford,
06,000, and Mortis of New York, $6,000, thebab
acme in Philadelphia companies, making a total
of 0100,000.

The adjacent building, No. 1008, was valued
at $BO,OOO, and is partially destroyed. Insured
In the Springfield, Mass., $5,000; Phut nx, of
flartford, $3,000; In New Orleans, $l.OOO. The
stock 11115 rained at $BO,OOO, and Is also per.
tially destroyed. Insured by the Ai na, of Hurt•
ford. for f 10.000; Springti Id, Mass., $2.000;
liAme, Morris and Yarlore, of N. Y.. Nereus
gtinstr.t, Providence, ytauna,d, or N. y.. fia L—-
fold and Security, of N. Y., each $5,000. All
the property wan occupiedbY French A Rich-
ards.

;m<, ;hd :o f-orn the eV.,k heu, W.,-
Ca, d.that ;is: to Duncan and loft it VI'th

Lim am. he 0:,1 riot remember of the rstiors
e,o; dfv an et tire o .m;ten f

ti.l2,.ltnes so edit 5 5q11.51 when a man sv
rcporte,' :Li- Vied.

Asolt Ho the Federal SortCai,t e a,for-be man, the rations were r-turni.l. If be
rip .rte.l! onap -1 or ,:ck. the rotten; ~ -

wed. lac x•s from the :coral arrived re
Uri e Ziff. -et: timer. Nome ‘rc^e frill -

Sanitary Commiesion and some sent by :he
frit t.ds of the Prisoner, ',Vitoe,E,r m
twee outside of the stockade. 11.. of the roe: b;
told Liu: that L11[55 weru fx men that er.ul.l not
he found, or had dlts.l. When the sec •if
I.,ata was received, Lieut. Davis ass la C.,21•
mood, He gave the contents of the boors to
Met] outside of the etocliede.

There here thirty-three thou.sand ptis.m,rs
1:.:.2..• : the stockade at the: time. Th- Ott,'
lot of t oz, s was receieed In November. T uoy
col tsin,d blaukete and elotbmw. They were
tak.rt to the store house near Wires 0111,4. lie

d. wt, ler all the paroled men, of wt,:u

ILire et e about one hundred and ruby. Ev,ry
out of them got a whole suitof elotheA,
wig el...Va. About fifty pairs of shoes wore
ltke:‘,, and he gave them to those wht were
EC , et ,0 i ced of them. The other thing' woC
[Mu. ti (vet to the hospital. Witness had seen
once .1 and men get things.

A C cf derate Bei-I:caul was in charge of the
red Chen, and he came over and Liti•a;ii,d

some clinking. There may have been thirty or
forty bones belongiag to the prisoners, which
could not be found. C tptsin Wirz had nothing
to do nettle the boxes after they were homed
over to the suriscon. General Winder gave an
order to search'Stioneman's raiders. Tee Irne,.
were Faucher] to aecertain whether they con-
tained any liquors.

Captain Wirz gave Duncan some tools, picks
sod shrivels, be order to enable the pr,oners to
dig Wells. Ile also care Duncan orders W pri-
vide the prisoners with barrels to pot down in
the w tits to keep the dirt from faiiirig in. Toe -c
teas a Octal! of 15) men to clean Lte: camp.
w very hard m alter to obtain the sheeol•

and lralts lit tinnily error lei ia obtaitiim:
al out si.vini3 -il ye. Ir w at> a common thing ti
tee see e cf the tool- brolien.

ViilsteS Est-, heard of any body dying at
Wire's headquarters, nor of his having otaten,
killed or snot a ma..

Mt. Bulger asked the witness if sins a thing
was done was he not in snail relation to the
prison that be would have known of t he elrcum •
etaLC.

Col. Cla!rman otjecLetl to the ,ite.‘tion for the
eves, u , realoly, [Let the acceptance of the
meow, would he Wachsz for much reliance on
the t egative testimony of the witness, sen.ta
war simply an opinion.

Mr. Baker h I. fly argued that the qe etti.•n
was a legitimate one. and one which to all arinsi-
nel Fnemettious e ul.l -ueasked.

Tte Court 5111:2thled thu °ideation of Cs!.
Ch'pman.

Witness, among other things, testified tits'
the lospital attendants serensded W.re.
and Surgeons Steads and White.

Cross-examined by the Judge Adtocatc—Wit.
area said be came from Germany in I VC:, sad
gave the particulars of his entering the L'aitcd
&cies service; he applied to Capt. Wits for der'
cal cuts, stating in his letter that he was
acquainted with &scut four languages;
Wtrz bad the power to issue and stop
the rations of prisoner, and he exercised It,
Wi•c never signed or approved the reqat,ltiont
of the hospitals,.he did not exercise control over
them.

Colorel Chipman here asked the witness a
quesjon relative to General Winder's order
about the chain gang. The witness went on to
speak shout some other matter, and hal evi-
dently commenced a long story, when Colonel
Chipman requested him to confide himself to
the question.

Mr. Baker wanted Lis witness to he given an

CottoO Burntd t A 7 ompOIN--Trial of Ertl-

opportunity to explain. Ifthe ientlemoa (Col.
Chipther,) did not conduct the ex !Arlin/Won of
his witnesses fairly, he would rather put no
more upon the stand.

Major General Geary thou.,;h: Coat Mr. Baker
ought to have more beeno. He was becoming
tired of the course of the counsel for the de-
fense. and would not stand It any longer. At
ecru turn the counsel threatened the Court,
which was a little too muen to stand, and he
was disposed to stop It If nobody else would. It

ah outrage on the Court.
Mr. Baker replied that he had not threaten ed

the Court.
The President Informed Mr. Baker that he had

been repeatedly told that he must make his ou-
Ject:eno to the Court and not to the Judge Ad-
vocate.

FROM EUROPE

LATEST REGARDING THE FENIANS

e izza td3

erbon Etheildge

Y, (q.tober 4.—The l'ersla arr. ..:d
hero ;art oleh• with dates
There .5 oothiLg new rogardinZ Feo•a^

A ot:ther paly officer 44,4 nrrt...4

n•e p•-rfel4ly TO, .Irt•:-
tivts wrre at work in England and had a:1,4,d
lizio Ferial. in NInuctiviiter and no.. is

E were fen! to Dri.:Lin- The Fenian
wLrc cc-

,ve r.otwithfatnding the arrests made. A

CAIRO, October 3.—Over three hundred bales
of cotton valor d at about $3OOOOO, were burned
In Memphis on Satarday, owned by Hill and
Etatksou, Harrla and Mertnley, and the United
Stated Government. Private cotton insured. The
flre is ruppored to be the work of an tocendiary.

The trial of Emerson Etheridge will commence
at Columtens, Ky., to-sorrow.

A part ofthe one hundred and twenty .seventh
Pennsylvania colored Infantry have arrived here
and are on their wag home.

L'a.L.Sl Cflll6, ulr um11: looc..ng
c - A ter NPFsels r.,porttd to have cleared from

Atheir, wi.ll arm,.
Tl., 71174, efiltnrially hold, up ti, trio, ~e!

to e...n0_tr.1.. RE Red IC111,11i:y aSsu,d and y
111F11,1111.afil in proportion, but F.ay, it in 6rne-
-1.1.:1114 to have it elearl3 shown that the A men _an
;;nutriment rejects al: participation which insh•
men busily expected.

The Anny and Nary e7a re f.e. does not Irdieve
in troops being infected wilt, F. tantsm, and
f 113 F :hey LOP stationed on r 4n ,„; :,,r7; r :ita
ciples in the evdot al rising,and number ...h.1,00()
sore to-File. 10.000 nrrood t•olice.

The 1/01.4 air anth.iritAtiv,ls n.) rhaagei
in or put y of an- Fronen

con t ix c,steimpiai rum..rs
at, I‘ll 3 evd-disooo.,l

Attrition sa drawn in Park t 1.0 It,.
1.1.. IW -nll,l net

d ex.c! lo ;and. 1.0, tr.. 111,1 :he pr ant

hats, e. a; Led !.r lan in{ Lll,,

eAto:e.
Tee Erno• r, of Atp,tria hat I.thal an lavyr-

tentlanitt-S., tohta ik ple, solemnly granting:

i 1 en the nabt to oat tletpate, tnrou4h their rep-
teseLiatives, iu legleiation and emdact of flueu•

liriJTjl
tierep,- Sqq. 23..1. 31 —Floor In fair Se•

ran! 41 a aecliatit:d rates. kV ara'. is h.teer re-
.in,St sad Ii a MAII SllpHS; [Tice, ad 1t1,,,
I( d. par et ntnl.;ead eyrie g"•. io d (a:3 s 9 d_.;
r,d i ter 3 : d y 9r. 4 d.; I cora gala,

Ho Istraay. l' • In ,hrna
a; laterates. 11 won sell .niy to L1;1,

valaoun.ea as 0 tIUiII.CSS •ItliUt su

R- i• r..th andd d o_9l s. dearer. C ,lirel... :r r.
tr, to mu, a t..0.0,1 demand for r, 0;1,4; s‘i

2 `•N U. fit. di eriot el, uto :I a. tr tine an the
spot ar t' t!.,d d5.10 d ar,ve. Conic
ha, hem] d to ..rrive at 21.

'I he Irene 0t ,la).000 sterima 1,0d• by
ihr Er, railroad c“mpany acnootesat

''Y gat h mdoa. Thd suasuipt,oa
r is 25. red--emahle at par it) tan years with

interest at 0 per cent. The bonds are c ,r.vdrti-
ble at rev time low stock at the owner's 00tiou.

LtiEltl.t,t, Sept. 24 By Telelrapld to (,),crt..•
reins —The Fenian prisoners were all remanded
yesterday at Dublin 10; a week. Taey ail
he rltd tocether.

Arrest& continue. Among tht latat a are
merchant tabor la Dublin name♦ Draltio. and a
stationer m.med Archdeacon. Treas.,nabla doc-
uments mod arms were found 'n both cases.

P.tri. Sept. 33 —The Bourse elated at Glif

Tbr inter of t he I oLcrinr has Ine:ruete
7,70, carefn 13. peruse the provincial Yr?,:s
at.d 111,1E111y correct errors. in them.

I.,endon j/arket.—Breadstutri dull at b3,vly
la,t week's prlees ; Sugars fully CS dearer Cuf-
f., IL pr, demand Ten without miterlui

urge ; C..rn Isuls Id. Crude ,Vetroleu-n 9:;
Retla,d

I,liT LATEIT Pr Psitst —Lirer?....,;, •;tbie-

•:,l!, Fe..nmq, Sepi 2t.—The steamer Cale:Souls
rn N. V. arrlvi 4 at Greenock to-diy. Tee

Livery Trirp-11,124 yu itoh•ta a rep rrl that the
American barque liaanah. ar:rv,d here from Car.
divas, was overhauled at pea by an armed acrew
ttearser rarrylnt, the Fent, a Ilaz. l'n.t ca;.tam
of the fhu. pr..o air d tit? P'Orp a h.iat.

/17,a23.—Cotton
market ,xriled and 1,11,I,IV Ile, I I
!,d. and m some Ick,taoces almost Id par 10.
itreadF;or market ;aim ard At.ndV P-07i; i
inrrket inactive ; I, tad drr^_ and a:vallet,:z.

Pre tro!eurr; tint
Lonthnt, S./for-clay hlrn.. c. 23.—r: ,I+, ;a

elo,ed for Inoui .

Erie U. U57!,.: U. S. 5-20'e

Flll9llreand Trade In New Yor k

Ned I i,t. 4 took a ~rung 11,-
3,10 h•rmd. Al tl.e Mar Ling boned Lac Marge!

was str, Lely rcieforced by outside .;e-enla:ive
orders, aid the transact.'.ude wars strerznr Ltls.tf
perbar at any se,.sl.n; during the year.

;a &$ ci Erie amounted to 4.41 snares.
The eel taltr.v of a neg. ttlati m of a loan in
Londom on ,ertna deem .1 •trength-
cued the price. iteadlng was on ered tr..e.y for
tale a,: tin thousand RuTt:ll it,: share(
NOT, .Id. )tv'eigan 6001.11,11 woe the .trio G.

(..(5 sV,oh on the Eat. Tat [nice atli'auce.l
“in. !at,of a.t tOß.ind Coo hire trod !)137,.

At the treat.d c.t a .mall line .4 shorw se, put
out at ( in eia,d and .4h a
vsnm: t:Nwith sales of - ,,`21-0 shoe A Ict
ref C3.CCJ abases were hot I at •.,. is a
small l peculat ive Increment in N ,rth citron
scares. The Nils,llanecus list Is tl,lObut str.,l4.

The exportations of Governments are ate:tie,
and the future increase of too; g interest
bonds from the funding proems, started by the
new fifty million one. depresses Toot-mi..s.
Gold hearing bonds have been Bold short, In
anticii alien of a loan, and it Is quite probable
that with the present scarcity of 5-'bias, the pur-
chasers torover those coMrhete may produ, a
temporary advance. The quotation of higher
prices at London has checked the downward
tendency on 5111.•,, which are darn.

There was a little more doing in Government
steeps this afternoon, and prices were firm.
There was a renewed excitement in the stock
market on the street, after the open board.
Michigan Southern was the favorite, and sold op
to 811 c math, an advance of eleven per COM. from
thesinning point of yesterday morning. The
Block le scarce to day and the bears aro e im-
paled to cover, to a certain extent, to mak.. de-
liveries. Pittsburgh was ran up to 7414. There
was a general decline, however, before the Sr-
olid regular board.

At the second board the market was generally
steady at street quotations, with couslderanie
excitement on Old tiouthena and Northwe..tern
pert--reed shares. At the laid • toward the New
York roads were all stronger and indemand. es-
pecially Erie and lincLson Elver. Toe specula—-
tion In western shares Is quite rampant again.
The tnaiket was generally up to the—highe,t
point of the day. The excitement la the atock
lartthet ueday exceeded anything for twelve
months, and Lige baahrmel hat been immense.

TI a onGide public are again In the market to
a lame extent, and speculation for a rice Is very
brink. The earnings of all railways are heave,
and there is a general that railway prop.

ie Felling below Its relative mine. The
rib ring gradations are New York C,ntr..i,
97 1.;; Erie, OW .liadn, 11l lemding.4;
117 . Michigan Central, 115, Southern,

'there was more activity in money todam.
There was a good supply of capital oiferinq,

and brokers found no difficulty la getting all
the money they wanted, at 546 per coat on call.
There was a fair tmslums doing in dilmount. at
61-ialo per cent, The gold market was quite
animated this afternoon, and the price rove up
to 117, hut afterwards reacted telild!.4. There
was considerable speculative feeling to-day,
and more actively than for some time.

Sterling Exchange is leas active, but the
market le firm at 1.09V4110 for brokers MU.
The conversion of compound notes Into 5 20 1,1 at
the Fe' T asu•y thnt far hE 57.791 Fie,,ort
from New York for the west, ending September
301.h, exclusive of specie. $2,418,527, and (or

the nine months ending that. day, $1211,210,890
adatnst $1611,797.2.96 ht 1864.

1^6.)

NEWS FROM ALL QUARTERS
Rr.zlll4,‘ truligrolloti Scheme Abaudoaed

—Portrait Jot. litright—Traement
Boum s 1,1 parture

onsptrary In the ('lt, M
—I L 1.1.4 rtallst. Again 4lairm
It Vera 111
the Rana ilt ht—The Fn clime:.

te 4 —T'e

fr

e rr. •h 1
EIMIE

A cr., rot:rail c( 15,00. •
Ereao, will h.• pr,sertelet to the Lbw.:
m,„. to PC The pc•rtrait
for S. nnti
Lim. I'. w!.I Irr:..1 a comp-art,
141,1,L1t Rick and Cutodt..,

It rtt ry tevern,ln oce7:;•u:d
F, or the come! of 6,1111 at-I I I

ana burned laq r.igni. Lose, s::r i 4."0.
lo,nrar.tc

Ihe Paula, Mal Corrpar‘'s
hau r y,`.as eturried from her tenet t np.

bate prove: a ,Ttrt. ,ss. She a 11l ply li•tvre, e N.: a'

Ynik and Ar{io wall.
The followin,: mlsairmari, lent Il )ston

Any in the sill, I..,ncothea N. IIeta

who Is rtiurtativ4 ton work in when ha war t
met ly 13er.1: I t Steven, nut a fc,
all (hito of whom go hole- the ..Ircelto, of the
Amy rir no Baptist Host mary Caton o. le, ir in
Birtheh; I h.- Rev. Mr. Al,..xatider anti
go hut', direction of the Pie,tlterlau
.rid Yrv. 8.,. the Free Will It Ihtiat
Aven'tit lot ut,tO P.M her tins')an nu
the, n „,,,tou w, en,, s, 11,0(1,306ULD.

in asp, Lauto.yee, Reacts , last. Nina-
day, Geo. LW...lca said : I am here to day a
purer and CT mst than when I left you four
yearn ago.

The Vera Cruz letter of September
21st say,: M arahal liozaine has iliscov,red
conspiracy to the Capital and has had upwards
of one hundred of the mart prominent residents
of the city imprtgosted. As Cognitic ha.. a ..,pec.
lal pt Ike Itere of hi, ”we, fled e'tereL,e,
proms I ..wer ,11..rtve. he secs lit, he can have
prrsol a crte,ttrl withont sao my a word to the
I or ,oriel authorities.

Thie has o,,ar.t..t.ed serion-,
the Emp...r, and larnhal, en.'ed is t'oe
same, manner aa have other dltr,roc •+. Toe
former matte a trip into the country. wh.te the
latter libc -zord three rri.oneri who could prove 1
their int.,ence. The Annum.. have suffered a
!rest, defeat in Os) eco. Tana bushed of :14,31
marched fr.:aimn the rent liens
Tagn^ ,ora, and were !omen and str,.; , •l If
their weapons, Another Aultriln d,1./rn:a,
experienced the oats fat., at lioaMot.

On the ocrenton of the nunlverEary 0 f Ni,cl
car, cop,r.cicret On Ow of
there wa.., groat e 'arm 3.013 K the Ibpet ,9

Vera Cigip. in conwinenve fit mt,ats,
howe7er. were not r ended, that the Ittpu',li.:Jus
mtditwed an attack, eel the carrot', of wa, In
the harbor wore placed in at atitratst; for action,
end every prevaration made to dre on the city,

A Washington ,periai to the Timer 007,, A
promotion will be made In Gbagresa, irnmelt-
ately upon Ito organization, to construct tire
proof bu:ldings for the Slate bad War Depart•
1111•Li,

The special 'day, Gen. 1.c..1er hos
t:Ot ref.ienee. 'Caere La every TCSYNI belidVi!

et 0.,: colored troops now RtaLloned In the
Son; hetn Starve will be speedily withdrawn and

IleiI.r rd out ofkerv,ce. Upon the rec,:ri:n2n-
dation of Gen. PAlmer,comaiandlng the Depart-
incr.! of Kentucky, 4,000 of the c4.,!,..red
in Li, command wilt he' mustered out, I:uviuZ
iU,I hi tt..l ner,ice.•

Tie Trilxvnt's sf ecial say., the Preridunt hag
drelartd arttin a fete days, he will tithe no at
Vat. :matter of the I.onieihna G ',tutor-

nutlt be rt,inen a repot from 9 ilea" C tor-
nabHonvr, who will hescot in a few days. It

Ls cot fldeLtly bdieved by muscles la high .
position that a formidable combination •.rists
to force through Congress a tull for at kart a
partial a•somptlon of the rebel debt. (rue hue-
d w and ninety parents were ny the
Prveicleit yeaterday. mortly 4., tieugutna.

Capt.Spurger,sup,rintendent of Ina agency for
the protaretnent of employment for freedmen
to Wartirgton reports to ora-d a
marked iroprilvemclnt in their c.di•-lon the
putt month, and no fears need be apprehended
of ,:ufiro log among them lb% winter.

lie a f 0 stars that during the month pest
',dye bonder-I frevdtnan have kit the

Diptr.e. Inn as aaillva empl,joidat :a the N 1.111
The vpdrial Ni.ij , .1! at.

G. 1.-rte,tt an d Th dyllq J•;

Fmm I oul,Litia and It 'las—
Mate COn t Mk/. --!ll!Ft.it>ippi Elrctlou,

Ni sn. Oct.. 3.—The steamers Gno-,

Nauwel: ant; A ,inu,le have arrived from N
Y.,

Lw Live gone up under
Tb. forts that;Coaw..) •

I, 4e • ~“1 are c, MrndietrA.
etc Con veil..1:1 met to-'.:e•

:7, ••• penman I 'ly unnamed. Tr. n

=111!CMI=11

innd
:-Dt to intrn-

e. I

1• Y •

n

, trnol Y,,,k
••

SZCOXD DISPATCII

11!=l1111:EM=1111

CUR°, Oct. 4,—Nearly one thoneand bales
of cotton passed here to-dap. mostly for New
Albany. Ind. The amount ofcotton burned in
Memphis on Monday. was much greater than at
Oral reported. It le now estimated at 3,500 bales.
The De dot°. !Etna sad New York InsurancO
Companies are the principal losers.

.0 tbat

Gunboats Sold

.11:1 claa, ia
Ti..' ;fan cve

i e',rc . n cite. .:1••• e •

1/11,71 t-j• r'.v
0,11,•41 f,rt..;•prySorthr Fr . '•!nl,o'o-.r mad, a 9..,•ch to 'J. •

tnem that
,•pece .1, nod that theN con..!

aid hr s;nve.ri,d I,r 1.1].2 Wale law.
Iqt,rrnetl :heal 1110 L the Erkil,•

:ed them a'adr Oh chair contrac,,
a..,11.,d them tLey Ut ,uht nut he a bat nen

cm int
.0,11 —The COLlV,Otionaul-

y.lllni •y r.Ornirate.d J. M. Wil
c; Go, I nz, and 11. A. P. Perhu for Lieutenant

1,.0111.1 0.

Cam, October B.—The gonboats Victoria
d General Price, were cold to-day at Mound

City. Theformer for 110,000 and the letter for114,000.

Lt. 1
hr ab

Inr rr Er

IIINGTON, letcher 4.—The Court Martial
In the case of Brevet Brigadier General Brircor,
01 the lieith Pennsylvania Volunteers, who woe
artestid et Lytchburg on I, rlday last, convensil
to day. Ile to charged with havlag abstract d
from the United &atm gold I,ulllon, valued at
over $1 100, a package of grid c in veined ri
01,000. cud Weer role valued at 0.250, and wile
conduct prejudicial to ;rood order and di.cipli4e.
Pa r,.. in liehair or
(;, .

. A L.r,:'. A. Q M.. tr. th,
o iihi,", Ikar rent t•ir by Gen. Bilicor
ntortit of 'he the iAetil ti• Sri,...rohrr,at heal-
lenrter" at Lenclititirg, ir a"kril hint

rn
h

hao in el" Farr. .1
of brit.!it.iinot•alt.ir a'. wetimethatl•Lfll.(lWeil na out and DO 01e. h.
the la tri • I

The err es-examination of th.e:wltness was then
reintrii C. The witness testified pisitivelis that
Capt. Wirz was tiot on duty at Anderson %idle
from the 4th to the 30. h of August.

Goo. W. F. Reynolds testified that he was
taken prisoner as a spy in Tennessee. He
made bin escape, but was re-captured in Missis-
sippi, and sent to Richmond. Ilts was after-
wards transferred to Andersonville, where he

arrived in June, 1864. He acted as a prison-
sutler and also as a magistrate. Men were
brought before him for stealing, who were pus •
is:ied by flogging end being set at work. A.
number of menwere banded together, and took
by force what was not their own, such as watch-
en. el...thing,tic.

A police force was organized to put down
the raiders. This pollee force wan called the

gulattirs. Os one occasion the raiders tried
to put down the Regulators, when the latter
called for and obtained assistanee from Captain
Wire. Eleven of theraiders were arrested, ex
of whom were banged and five were placed on
the chain gang. The witness said there war n
five or six working shoemakers Inthe stockade.
as many tailors and two watchmakers.

'Witness also testified that the streets of the
camp were filled with soup Jobbers, and at the
Tunably constructed fables could be bought eof
fee, tea, hams, eggs, See., Arc. There were 500
bakers in the stockade, whobaked and sold pies,
&c. There was plenty of flour, 4e. Witness nal
an establishment called the "Novelty fit ire."
lie liad.a greater variety of ariielen than any
other pneoner In camp. Ile eold dour, name,
etc., besides medicine.

lie further U. 4411101 that there was a half a
million of greenback currency In the camp.
There was a barber's shop, clothiers and brokers.
The latter were engaged In buying paper money,
Mocks, and gold and silver. There were also
jewelry chops in the camp, and Inone of these
hr raw fifty watches and a number of breastpins
and rings tobe repaired. The owner of this
shop ko•pt afournetyman. Witness also testified
that there was a smother of merchants at the
prison at Andersonville, and lota of ground
were purchased at reasonable rates within the
stockade. on which stands were erected.

b=f.S.otauiut Nangutaki, J spa-, in Ix yr
the Navy o..yiartment that toe commander of a
Briuth cv.r.n-ol.twar la that. port, en the 4.0 of
.lair Oretved hit sal a ',Mate is
huhu, of car day of national lc

I. R ,rn l'r
Id; :or 1--.3r.t TeoL,,,re. tb,:s

The 10rth "Carolina Conventloe.—tlcu,
01 :11e.a.b.,-- Iddrens from the Freed-
niece Bureau.
NEW V. Ato, •,' 4 lie Tr r ..!ter

from h'..tienzh on the Lt ,ay.: I Ito d .I,;:atett of
the Con.fflu.ional Convention are sm,rly all
here. (Jut of the a, aole number from
ehzhty-five euortten, only two ere sod ti have
uhtainl d seats with toe ho oglesfi{e ei,je
ttltticnia that they would favor the aimisaio.
of neero teatltu.y to courts of I.u.me No
candidate dared to come I,e'ore the purple as ala
advoclte of equal Cr th, diet of < u
for the vein,.

la ; lb; queation, the wit.ea inform•
hire - he hod in hie poase.sionhetweer,k6o,ooo

era 7okoo. The General proposed to throw
a small am. net of money into some place, and
hAV, itre,s leave the house broken open and
his sale 1•01 ,tolen, to which Capt. A. objected.
11, raid ,e,4 money could Le take. and half the

tc.wr. arrested for It. Dariny the couversaterd,

bee d when the a items war arrested, he. the
ceral, would be prPaldent of the court•msrtial

atol hare him acquitted.

There was a cancer of some twenty member,

I.t eight. at wialeh a decision wan come toLk st
they would support to candidates for C ingxss
who have notbeen true to the Southern cause
during the rebellion, The convention of colored
penile will probably dose on Dloailay evening
at which Colonel E. Whittles y, of th, Fre ed
men's Bureau, will make an add re -s.

A form ofaddress ban beenagree. to,aneionn•
clog that theyare willing to work, •nel saki tg
the Lenislature to give them adequan •ornpeasa.
don; asking also that their children cr,y be edu-
cated; also that the disabilities under which
they formerly lived may be removed, and that
discriminations against race and color may pa
wiped from Ina statutes of the State; invoking
p. otection for their family relatives and aid for
orphan children and for the helpless and infirm,
and asking for the reunion of fantlies and for
encouragement to industry,

Horace Greeley's address to the colored pee.
pie of North Carolina., was greeted with ap-
plause.

When he writ Into the room In the morninn',
A S. 1...11 was there and Bald to witness:
rhe C.hmeral la right as I told con, and then the
6,1,1111 ask:d quesLio-s Mout the mones• In
the evenink of the 21st of September, l,s,:kev
said to wttnebs that it was a hard time for the
Quartermat•ter tobe going out of the aerviee,
4.t, .1 the wane:, did not make r..

t 1,1 • ' it h« was a 1,01. Wt..Less askedh.ul
what m.•art, when ho said, you are 111 ;,,'“:4
1, .crrutrert lands and ran die;nose of th: :n a,

5,.n pit see.
Tae rctnaSlder of the facts. lnctndlnc thr

t I i••i•eral liriPeoe and I,lek•-y, the torawr

an ~.(n mi.:lce, have already punnsto I.

('one ration of (he EpiNe..pal

A letter from lion. Win. IL C
of Concord. Cabarroe county, was read. to which
he took Wong ground in favor of full entree.
cliseme ntof the freed people, on the ground of
tight and national and Slate expedmacy and
nod Justice. Mr. Colemen was a member of the
Mate Legislature In 18412.

P1,11,0E1,1 ,111A, (Oct. 4.—The gt nerd Constn•
ttetti t th- Eins-opat crutch ai.senahled to :v.
1.•t40 uttn•ett this more leg. The tnteri tr

the td.urch was draped in mour.,ing, in respt-ct

to the memory of the -late Bishop Potter. Tee
strmon was preached by Dr. Telford, I, wd Bi-
‘hcit of itlontreal,from the lot Corinthians, 9th
rhaptc r and Odd verse: "I am made all [lmes

all tot n. that I might by all meant save Borne."
the Bohol s of the Northern Di )Cead acre

pet tteht, except Bishop Williams, of Connecti-
cut, aid Bishop ttttott, of Oreooa. Bishop it-
h-h.eon. of North Caroline, was seated In the
Loh of the church. A'.oo she sermon, Bltb
bb_veti, of l'enntylvania, sent Or, Batch, tno
B-cretart of the. CO4V,LiIOI2, to invite fibthod
Athittotdt in', the chancel. litshop Atkins ra
aectp! .d the bit-dation and, upon entering the

aLc• -], rsediwis and kindly received 5:1
tl.t. tit t -t. and ritree. The 11 iy C1111,1111,0,

wa,then almi•tittter• d, tit :beet-mein, PLI
t..' G both houeca proc,de.: to orizatiz

Rev ti o. W. Randall, of Itrstu. called !Aid
dy to order. The dl. ,wave weld ealfrd over,

I..egiuning with Alitt..Anai and r,ding wkh weer-
e.n New York.

Ree.Jarnes CraA, of K. holeky, was ctio-en
P,reidel t; R., Dr. R•colall, Secretary; R-e.

rt C arkson. of Chicago, First Assistant.
and Rev. Wm Stevens Perry, of Conn.:Rent,
t r.,nd Ar..,stant S,-cretati,s.

VOLUM.E
Cie, rt al C rent on •he Mexican Question.
It t t, .rt. 4.—lt is tbnablisbed

yr.nd inobt that to conversation with a dia-
,• • h..! a kw days since, Lieut.

Grp.rt ter verwl from hit cafttomar7
C-. or. ; untie topics, 20 to uurrattrecdly

1,:toYe:: on !To. Nlocican qn,di•wt. lie
• ~ vt, scr.
.• 11. ,arl3 ony, and that NlaY-

•' tave Mexico. It vrbl •,C, he say,
,•• -14 \lezto.. t,f I.Le WI', it

r :oartl us I- •r iort
~, tb.st it tv, •-•• bo

11,v. w' on' ,cc.
(AV nrl t 1.1 (110

Ik r, wi.. th
ard rut will nit :hem the nal::.cr
of 1,1112P:lo,

t;tr. ot dotr.l,o that the Pr-.drat
and lbe authorities at Wu.i.nington Lo: IL, an
o tett:ed purl,, ,-, 5011 oc.:y awn,: the :nee. ' 10

0.1;g?cro '../edc 01.4, ground ;.. the Lasater.
It in rot Itelkved that Napoleon will he attic to

ertpird European conabl:cation, present and
ID Zak, the cease of Mat-

t.t. owe. Tits 6..dtriOn of the Mexican
r. ma.: he accepted aa one of the I,rth-

wt tor the close of the year.

, lo
a

alma Pacific Railroad
i . • 15, — T he railroad pre.sl,lt.at..3

nrgulaßous of the Freedmen's Bureau
WAIL DnrAwrmr,r,

CO I or REFCGISES, FILECIIII EN AND A ::.01•
,SED LANDS, WADDINOTUN, Oct. 4.

and
rennsylyania Central and

01° Ncrt on an e2C111,10,1 to Lair—-
rear,. laeeens, n tear dap. ago, and who will
meet tte c0a1n,,,,0r: r.t hinted to I,rpect the
Unica Pat :11P r,arl have engaced to construct

mIN E of the Caton Poetic road west of
Lawt,el. tt.v Ira OI neat May.

let tor o:ir. road has been already purchased
and chipped by Edgar Thompson, President of
the Pent.)!rania Central Railroad. boson mini
of track are alnady completed be Topeka.

oar, ariancemecte have a!s.,b.ta IDEI, to
build a Railroad between Leaver worth and. Ran.
Ban city atonce.

Pal tacht t.i l alltorula Troops—More Par-

WASH I ,TeN, (Set. I.—Thc battalion raised In
Cai.f.9n.a which was attached 10 the Massachu-
ser,n cow to be paid in full, but the
raylnitster, are 0 pasted to keep a separate ar •
Ccilnt 0: travel, :a7 and •ntalstecee allowance,
assiourt.pit, to ab,ut $3OO for each man, in Order
that the acr..tirt man be presented to Ma.ssaelia-

ft,r rr ts: F.eitcnt to the railed States

Le l'r,
den warraa.s rr t 0•1 1,,, iy
ma. Ter.hendee, V:.gt: is at dr Ns.,rth Car Oa us.
Tho y were nent to the State Department ~or the
.i,li,naLure of the St.cretary.

Witness teetilleo to many other things,show-
ing tbat an extenaive trade and theftwas carried
on at the orison. The men suffered fr..no ex-
posure, but be could rot say they suffered from
hunger. Witness said there trete about one
thousand dealers In various kinds of food and
goods at the prison.

The Court thenadjourned.

From Savannah—Georgia Galen Club—A.
H. Stephens Paroled—Cotton Market.
New Tom, Oct. 4 —The steamer' Zodiac

and Raleigh bring Savannah advlces to the 30th
ult.

The Herald says the Georgia Union Club, at
a meeting on the 27th, cordially endorsed the
nominations of 8. 8. Bennett, Dr. T. J. Clark,
and A. W. Stone, delegates to the State Conven•
lion as true and loyal to the goveroment of the
United Suttee, and an opposed to secession un-
der any pretext. The club nice announced it-
self uppoaed to universal suffrage., and endorsed
the volley of the Washington administration.

The Augusta Chronide learns that a dispatch
has been received ut Atlanta, stating that A. 11.
Slovens has been caroled, and will return home.

The Savannah Herald quotes middling cotton
at 37a42c. Stock on hand, 4634 bales.

SO cut CI. nifing Invebtlgation In New
CM=

Election or (Metre of the Toledo, Wabash
4 IVesterulleoaa Company.

NEnr YORK, Oct. 4.—At the great cleaning
investigation to-day, the evidence was so unim-
portant that Mr Brady said to-morrow if the
cues if his cheats stood as it did non, he would
submit it to the Governor for decision without
further evidence nod without a:zument.

A fire broke out thu afternoon In the upper
story of the building 1,141.3, Water street, occu•
pied by George Copeland, cotton broker. Wm.
F. lineder, Crater In varnishes, }larding &

Heath, tin, rapper and sheet Iron workers, and
liryden k Itabodeaux, safe makers, occupying
prinious of the same building are also sufferers.
The total ISt. a brubably

nnn, October 4.—The Eirra:d's Vera
Cruz gc.rresisondence of the 21st, reprei,encs a
teri.'ole state or altdirs in Mexico. Disorder
of d vJdence reign supreme. The guerrillas In-

gi la, in numPers. ,z:ner depredations cuLtin-
ue in all sec• tons.

L, T. Ur. hf..cue and lion. L'0r....10 6e,71 ,11r
aria Blivitard a a•mai.le•- lo 10farm Lb, house
of 13.,ht•0f that the howt:was orzaciatd.

standing Couamltte.es were' sp-
a; &L ,...!, earh of nice en,a.t.ers. A m,i'4a...e
wa. 4 ,rtiv..l foam the house of Budtops that It

and had elected tee Jr. P....1uNtr.r.ra•c.
n...00n of Rev. Dr. Meade, all clergymen

of the I:plm 444+1:Church eojulr.log In the city,
Were is rhea to 114:61,

A4.lourLed till Monday.
IV! ell the cull of D.ove,kea was made, there

be no answer from Jusy of zhzSotttnera States,
xo Troa, from whichseveral aelegate, Were

prier it. Ibe whole body of Southern Diocese,
Is to be leoresented later is the convention by a
Committee of the Confederate Bishops to alio.: t
the que,tion of re-omen.

borne sixteen hundred additional French troops
.113, lately arrived, and a number of negro
treepo are exiected i; um Egypt. It is feared
that tt•ey viii bring the cholera with them
oird ii.fil!et a new tuts," on the country.

Proposed Equestrian Statue
Bos7ox, Oct. 4.—An equestrian statue in

memo, y of the late Colonel Moen G. Shaw. of
the 74th Massachusetts Regiment, is talked of,
and a meeting In sympathy with the movement
will be held on Saturday next to the G3Vel nor's
roome a. the Slate House.

Grten Clay Smith and Gen. Palmer on
Slavery m Kentucky.

TOLEDO, October 4.—The great 'Consolidated
Toledo, Wabash & Western Railroad C Atipan9
unanimously elected the following dli ectors of
said Companyfor the ensuing year: A. 13Jody,
J. H. Knox, E. C. Litchfield. J. R. Jessup, J.
Spears,. J. Dunlap, J. Ross. 8. Humphrey, W.
Kidd, W. A. White, E. Wells, 8. Talon, G, Ce-
cil, W. Colburn and J.N. Drummond. The fol.
lowing were elected officers of the Company:
A. Boody, Prtaideut; A. Colburn, Vice-Presi-
dent and General Superintendent; J, N. Drum.
mood, Secretary and Treasurer.

Now Yong, Oct. 4.—The /Jerald's Washing-
fon eprcial has the following: The charge in
this morning's Chronicle that tirean Clay Smith
wen In favor of re-enslavlng the negro., of
licntuekr Is exceedingly absurd to three •'to
know his sentiment: and antecedents. He aid
his hardly have willingly given up nearly two
hundred slaves. His opposition to Gmeral
Palmer springs from the latter's half-way man-
ner of treattug Kentucky affairs.

(itL. Palmer practically deelaree all Eaves In
Kentucky free, In defiance of State law, by
granting them passes togo where they please,
but In point of fact continues their enslavement,
by allowing the operation of the State laws, en-
acted for the protection or slavery, tobe enforc.

atd by fining all persons wbo employ slaves
witbent therm./fent of their owners.

In o her words, Gen Palmer gives Green Clay
Soatl'rslaves passes to go waere they please,
but allows Green Clay Smith to be prosecuted
fns cunrloying the slaves of others. So to the
late elections, General reinter ordered the civil
authorities Co allow norebel or disloyal person
to vote, hot sow allows these elvil officers to be
prosecuted and tined ter executing hie own or-
ders. It la assorted that Palmer's, Interference
loot the late elections.

. _
A a easter!s rain storm commenced this after

noon.

Sttaiui,rs
:ow Cr t T. 4.—The steamers Aus-

tralasian, l'iiy m Ci.rk and liavarla for Eardpc,
itr N.irthern Light for Now 0-leans, Granada

and Adrian for Savannah, sailed
te, do), all with a fall list of pasaingers. The
tpecile thipuaor. for Earopi?. was:£.l3.loo.

11=C1112
New YOLK, October 4.—The [steamship I.a.

faretle, from Barre on the `..'3rd ult.,and Brest
en the 23,1, has wrived. Also arrived, the
ticalecr Star of the South from New Orleans.

N.sa,ld stronger; the qua-
talloo Ititiaisaii to 141 this inorololl, pnrU ,v under
purctaaen to oxisr short sales made la expem.a•
floe of a loan, and partly from a demand for
export.

The Sate laws with regard to apprenticeship
will be recognized by this Sarcaa, provided they
make no distinction of color, or in case
they do so the said lowa applying to
white children will he extended to colored.

The Milkers of the Bureau are regarded as the
guardians of the orphans and minors of 8.A..
merovithin their respective districts. The pria-
pic to be adhered to with regard to paupers la,
that each county, pariah, township or zity shall
case for sari provide or Its own poor.

The vagrantlaws made for the free people
and now In force on the statute Ulnks of the
States embraced In the operations of this Bn-
reau, will he recognized and extended to the
freedmen. The Assistant Gommlisteners will
drew up specific instructions applicable to their
respective States, In accordance with the fore
going principles. 0. G. htow•rn,

Major General and Commissiontr.
Mlaalaslppl State Election.

NEW Yong, October I.—The Herald's special
from Jackson, Mississippi, on the ad, says:
The election In this State passed off very qidetly
yesterday. The vote for Governor will be lose
between Judge Fisher and General Hump rest.
The returns from the southern portion o the
State will probably secure the election o the
former. Humphrey le not eligible, not belting
been pardoned by the President, and It will be
nolo] tunate for the State If he proves dented.

The places where local candidates have sprung
theadmission of negro testimony In civil Coons,
the non.admlssion candidates are successful,
thus repudlatlng.the proclamation of Gov. Shar-
key. The returns come in slowly, there heuig
but few mall routes established.

The Legislature meets next Monday week.
Many of the members will bring election tickets
with their credentials. A general repudiation of
everything loolung towards the civilisation of
the Olgroch may be expected.

Sale of Government Cottun

North Carolina Convimayen—Menage from
the Covernor—Nothing of Importance
1EM122

NEW Pons. oct. 4 —At the sale of filvern-
miut cotton to-day, the prices were from 44 to
Ott'c lur moidlusgs. These rates are high, mad
the terdercy is still upward.

Ramon, N. C., September 30.—The North
Carolina State Convention organized yesterday.
lion. E. G. Read was unanimously elected
President. Tit.re was a full attendance of del-
egates, and the crescent harmony prevailed.
There is no doubt but that a clause will be in
scribed in the constitution of North Carolina
prohibiting slavery.

The Govei nor's mesnaxe was real toesy. It
is shortand tothe point.. It says: ••Tbe duties
of the Convention are too plain to need sugges-
tions from me, and I earnestly believe that these
duties will be faithfully performed."

Nothing of importance was done to-day, ex-
cept the appointment of a business committee.
The Convention will go briskly to work on
Thursday.

SECOND fIllr•TC11.
RALEIG 11, (N. C..) Oct. 4.—No business of

importance weal done in the North Carolina
State Convention to-day. The Committee on
Business made a report, and other committees
were appointed.

The Committee on Freedmen offered en ordi-
nance that the State bas never been out of the
Union, but the ordinance of 1789 is still in force,
end a motion to suspend the rules and put Iton
the several readings, wee voted down. No busi-
ness was perfected.

N..1, Fire-Twenty Booth—Applicationsfor

Penlnu Meeting In Nashville—Trial of

Tetting Caseluktec
F.ortitues Motrnos, Oct. 2.—A ten inch Dahl-

gren gun was taken to the Rip Rips to-day.
it ts designed for testing the strength ot. the
casernategin Fon Wool.

John C. Brace.

Ns/mynas', 9et. 4.—A largo and enthusiastic
meeting was It'Srld at the Court House to-night
of the Fenian Brotherhood. Speeches and res.
ointions were made ana great enthusiasm mani-
fested.

General Hooker Married

New Pone. October 4.—The lleraLl', specia-
says that of the now 5-20 bonds for the waver
mon of certificates of indebtedness and other
interest bearing securities three denominations
only will be made, viz.: $l,OOO, $5OO and $lOO.The $l,OOO are the only ones nowready.

The Pension Bureau desires it to be known by
applicants for pensions, th It lannnecessary for
them to go to the cxpanec of obtaining Icertifi-
cates of the loss of Ihnbs, no the Bureau has that
Information already.

The ?Wart Mansion Purcbaeed by Edwin

Coal Sale at New York

OINCINNATI, Oct. 4.—Major GellerSi !looker
waa married Let night to (Kiria Groesbeck
of Lt. coy.

DAVIDSON—On Weineslay evening, at els
o'clock, Mr. DAVID W. DAVIDSON, aged 20
years.

The trieiVa of tne family are invited to attend
his funeral on F weal', at 2 o'clock, from the resi-
dence of John klacale•ss, on the hill back of
Dire. Denny's, Pitt Township.

HADIE2f—On Tuesday, Oct. 3d, at 6 o'cl.k y.
is, at the rcaidence of Wm. 2.1. Faber, Oakland,
WEST ANNA ELLIOTr daughter of Dr. Henry
Ham., of Philadelphia, eine formerly of this
city.

The trial of John C. [lrene commenced to-day,
but on account of theabsence of the accused,
the Court adjourned.Persica of Plato Proseutatlon

The f urersi will take place Tula (Thursday)
woneien at to o'clock, from the residence of Wm.
DI. Faber, Ise., Oakland. Oarriages will leave
Fairrost.'s, corner of Seventh sod Srulthfleld
eirtets, promptly et 9 o'clock. The relatives and
friends of the lemily ere respeotfully tnvited to
ettcod.

eIM f'SUN—On Tuesday eveninz, Oct. 3a, Mrs.
RACHEL tiL.Mr.,ON, wife of David Ste:tenon.

Toe funeral will ts`c4 place from the residence
r.f her huabend. No. 1fThird street, Anent,env. on
THURSDAY MODSHCO, at la o'clock. The friends
of the fatally are respectfully Invited to attend.

PITILADM.PRIL, October 4.—Judge Joseph 11.
Barrett. 01 Ohio, Chief Commissioner of Pen-
sions, was presented this evening with an elc-
toot service of plate consisting of one hundred
pieces. The =moonytoot place at the resi-
dence of Erestus D, _Paulson, in West Dhliadels
phis. lion. Wm, D. Eelly presented the plate
for the donore.

PVCAI.LAN—On Wednesday evening, October
13,1, cOolnek. Mrs. AMARILL, wtte of John

In the saill 3 esr of her Mo.
Notice of tonere,' to morning rmpers.

R.ll , REEYEE,
IaISTMISELIELTAGLIELEI

88 flrcitbflPl4 Street, near Fifth Street
Ifar COFFINS of coeq description, ORAPE.

GLOVES arid FURNISHING FOR FUNECI-
ALS generally. sir FINE HEARSE and aan
HIAOES (tarnished iirsr••

R0CEASES, PRODUCE, Sc

Maseachusette State Loa❑

DWALLACE, Commission Merchant,
• and WholesaleDealer inFLOUR h

No. Ma Liberty street, opposite Pennsylvania R.
R. Passenger Depot, Pittsbarsh, P. Storage
Warenouse, corner Wayne and Penn streets..noll.iv

J. S. LIGOICTT Joan Liar2.2
j S. LIGGETT & CO., _CITY FLOUR-
,"

• ING NH I 41, censer Liberty itad Adam
streets, Pittsburgh, P.

SirCapri:city 400barrels per dap. ap2
__,_ —..-----

40IIE I. HOLIBIL 110WM3111 800112.

JOILN I. BOOS!: & CO., Wholesale
GROCERS AND COMIISsibN MEI:.

CHANTS, tor=ero timith%id sad Water street,
Pitlebunch.

PIMADELPIIIA, Oct. 4.—The splendid man-
sion and grounds of George 11. Stuart, called
"erring Brook," near this city, were sold at
suction to-ear, and purchased by Edwin For-
rest for $76,000.

Now TOUR, October 4.—Tho Commercisl's
London letter says : The anticipated loan ofone
million one hundred thousand pounds to the
Stale of Massachusetts, hoe not yet been
brought out. The {treaterportions will perhaps
be subscribed for privately.

itirBEET ['AIME/A. A. V.
-ROBERT DALZELL dr CO., Whole

sale Grocers, Commission and Forw
Idcrehanta and dealer. Produco and Pitt=
manufactures, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

Now YottO, Oct. 4.—At the coal Fele to day
the Prices obtained were as follows:
810.75; steam, $11.40@11.55, grate, $11,15;
egg, $11.50; clove, $11@)12.00; chestnut, 510.-
12.,t4q410.3734. Higher prices could have been
been obtained (or some of the varieties. When
lump coal reached $10.75 It was knocked down
without waiting for other bids. A aimilar course
was pursued inregard to one or two otherkinds.
The price of 112.00 for at re coal, however, was
not sustained. Buyers were. tot generally ex-
perienced coal dealers, and It I. considered cer-
tett that the rates of to-day will not be long
metal shied.

ISO. morn WILLIAXILOYD
OHN FLOYD & CO., Wholesale Gro-

e7 on and Commission Merchants, Non to Wood
tot r... 13 Liberty streets, Pittsburgh. Jag

OBADLES L CALDWELL, (sneeeszor
to James Holmes Soo., PORK PAOKER and

dealer in PROVISIONS, corner of MArket and
root streets, Pittsburgh._

JOHN wart MIA W11.60111

TrA.TT & WILSON, Wholera(so-cers,Pentraluion Mershanta, mud deal t o
Produce and Pittsburgh manufactures, No.
Liberty street. Pittribtugti. .iuZ

ISAIAH DICKEY & CO., Wholesale
Groeen, Oomteladen Blerehants, slid dealers In

PRODUtIi, Igo. 80 Water street and 63 Freat
Ptii.lunaL

DANIEL SHVAS L. H. 1700 T
VOIGT d C0.,. successors to L

0. 02417, PRODI7OE AND COBMISSION
BUIROILANTS, 247 Liberty nreet,Pittaburgh.

DAVID M. EDGERTON, Wholesale
roGrocer and Con Blereant,lo7 Woof

Street, Prueburel. Pa. Daly

slir.rTetenT.. JOl/21 snrrtors..A.. a.WALLA.OI

I ADMEN'', SHIPTON & CO:, Whole
sale Orocers and Produ,..lDeslers., No. 8 Birth

street, Pittsburgh. Jill

LXX 250.
usrprEstiTssE.TsrE.rs_ -

ticxacLLß

I.n a11y ,0.1 tlaagdaajoble elmniatanee
the way Boma . 1I g 1 ate dgrpe la WI elatighteaea
agg,

GENERAL GRANT
toI.• tNellstge tbannt! erg t mnzatta

P.. e Tto It doee,noL Recorne AO strange

u U cuaC v•Zo qua to the space offt Inv
morons

latiOCKati Dowri

Bt totS MCP SHOES (relitezhnettltant perces to
s,rtt tlgures tdrat it is nowian acknowledged tact
that thty rre sold ctleadeeta ails dig Lna,a any
inheremthe Wert

t,

ALr 1)

Espedally, la it known, i6t 0090EUT HALT.
SHOE S 1 LIRE, the MORI Sloe Store othe
%Cc.

IS UNDIERCIFTILLY ABUSED

And micrepresent eti.be dam town Shoe Deelark
In r !tent Inn trev wale, a.,:10w Traction, which the
'1 o, laahlondo.l wit.have to reaort to,cull

ho come

076FIllrli EET

And lock to the tclodh%s of No. 00 and see the
1140Ft elegant styles theri(in displayed, and the ais.
tonishing lowprises that are marked. Will bacon.
vloced that it Is the clid-gpezt house In America,
sod the safest one to do %easiness It, as every pair
of FIII/Eti Is if/arr.tedifpl repaired free. Satis•
fact lon guaranteed In eil:fhY case. Os

COME AND BRIG

our. Nei_crlibor
TO

BOOK PUtLISHERS
PRESENTATION DEPOT,

74 liftls Street,

Ard get 4e of those

HANDSOME", PRESENTS

Given With Zach Book Sold
At Wigance.

"frau CsmClp 7E•Evy .

Iho Publishers Atice for all Books,

and rrcelie ' a present

1100111 FEOII 6O CEP'S 10 DO DollLia3)

AP CaU or send fore dognc. eal.

TC. JENKINS. *-

Commission. Merchant._

as x I=l. "ir
AHD

PURCHASING AGENT.'r. PITTSBURGH, Pi.
Dealer In Floor, Orsit.,.. See4s, Butter Meese,
Fruit. andall Farm ?Inducts. Beat brands Faso.
By FLOUR (warrantooltalwayi on hand. Also,
REFIRED OILS. n_

Prompt attention gicAn to-coluignatenta and
correspondent.. Vice& Price Current. send, to
Consignor. Orders Consignmenta solicited.

neiniydecra

W. D. rerre.ow.......:Aq x021....J. aoaLtu.sm

I)ATTERSON, AMMON & CO.,
tonunission .111irchants, Flour,

Grafi" and
G EN ERALPROrOUCE DEALERS,

son. 8.80 and 140 PENS STREET

Scott'. New Building, f.9ppoeite 0. P. R. H.
Depot. splay
♦LYI. s HAFT

ArISAIIE & ANJpi,
Commission!? Merchants.

Flour, Grain4tmi Produce,:
SECOND ST., betwiiiin Wood & Smithfield,

THOS. TOTTIIB...J7O. JJE:I4,..STILPHEN y SHICPAILD
pOTTER, ASKE.Nrek SHEPARD,

COMMISSIO4MERCHANTS,
AJWD Dr4-::_;.lM5 =

lerelsom end Domestic Trolls'Flour,
Butter, timeseliEggs, Potatoes,

and produce generally.
No. San'i ,TABERTY STREET,

feta Opposite Pas r Depot, Pittsburgh.

OBARI.ES C. B: BLEY, PRODUCE
and Commission bilfhehaat, ,Warehouse, NO.

et Liberty at., Pittabusegh, Pa. Wholesale deal.
er to Butter, Cheusey.Lard, Fish Pont, Baeolx,
Beans, Tallow, Festherf, Brooms, Potatow,Hom.
toy, Dried Fruits, Greta Fruits, Oaken, Moor.
0 rain, ("lover Seeds, Tilaothy Seeds, Flax Stet!,
(lame nod Poultry. Pattleular attention given to
Produce Conslgnments4 snli

WILSOLI...II.IIZ ircuurDLlA
WILSON, CARR CO.,r.

(LAMS WLT.BO#.; riiil/1 • 0.,)

Wbolesale dealers In il/REIGN AND DORMS
TIC DRY GOODS, 94 Wood street, Shirt

. ”nveThanuusul spelt, Pittsburgh. OW

WILKINS LINIURT,
(Stcorsson MACIAOWN b. LIERAIITs)

niappl as
Mnr-pC)IITEL C3a1.496M.

Produce and Caintrodsaten ..Nteregiant

telly No. is '.Liberty at, Pittsburgh.

R. H. JACK, :4

la: R ORC, 23 .

Nos. 1 andj 4, to Diaannoud;
prrnsuaarr, PA.
re.TTON, Whole-

sale Grocers ema CoOmbsion AterelanoiMalp
era In PRODUCE, FLOUR, BACON,_ E.
EISA CARBON Arm._ LARD OM, IRON,
HAILS, GLASS, 00WON YARNS, sad Pitts-
burgh manufactures gmWtallY,ll7 awl 114&no*
street Pittsburgh.

IN CUL? is oTIO OWIIPAXItr.
tiLP
th.

BHEPILIP_ t_ _Commission -Mer-v snis and dealers In-FLOUR, GRAIN AND
PRODUCE, No. BC7 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

Choice brands of Ploui-lor Bakers and Family
use constantly on band. Rartlectlar attention paid
to thingorders for Merchandizeracerany.

oe.s-siy

wa. r. Azar. 4,, race. 1117.011234
nr M. P. BECK &A:O., No. 185Liberty
T T StreCt, WhOltialb Groom,

Vommluton merchants, end dealers la COUNTER
PB.ODUCEET.OVIS BAVOIL LARD,

EVTEB,.Uc.
;ID trel SISA, TEO.

VE, FLFROULikRAMGTh.u
WIC and REENANDjytir

TORN B. CASTFIR.,I,D, Chamndaido. and
1../ Forwarding Merehattand wholesale • •IA
wEsFE,RN RESERV I OHEES.E, BUlTffil%
LARD, PORK, BACON, FLOUR, FISH, PUT
AND PEARL AS BALIMIAArA_Lihr
SEED AND LARD OILSDRIEDFRUIT, assl
Produce generally, , sad- lie rivet Moat,
Pittsburgh.

EIIirI'ALMCIL..J. r.. 1128614
AA.IREPATRICK, ORO. & CO., (Buttiii—-

aora to .Topas_EltiOatrisk tr.8r0.,) WHOW.
SALE DEALEtts la Urocerles, Flour, Grabs,
Provision., nab, ITheea4., -Era, 11.118,1Gbas.atid
011., Nos. 101 and 151 Warty street, PirtstahPa.

J AI ES DAL, &r.l24l:M ii Mminftu,l
tore= of LARD 0 ' 'oonifolidort MAN

ammo fr thapprlchaso 111115/140$0DB ANDREFINED PEIThO Noa. AO easl73 Wafer
greet, tittabura. *Owes nisils ort soialgoe=ems,

,r


